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THE RAILROADS

H 13 stated oa nr questioned authority
thstStSrallroad company Is now preparing
to build fifty miles of road to coal and
Fort Worth will be the initial point of
that road

The Fjrt Worth and Itlo Granda Is do-

ing
¬

a flue business at this time acd with
Sixty miles of txension will take its
piece amorg tho list ot very important
Texas roads

Jt need surprise no cne to see the St-

Xonis Arkansas and Texas make Fort
Worth the center of fonr lines of railroad
nil built by and under the coiopan > e
management

It 19not a state secret bat Is nevertbe-
les8fi fact that a very prominent Texas

J Centrol cflfclal says his company has an
eye on the norhwest with the view taken
at Fort Worth

The Ssn Antonio and Ararses Pass road
Is being considerably diecussed in Fori
Worth mht at this time tnd it la fret
down am nag the railroad certainties tha
Fort Worth will get this road

Since the visit of President Fjrdyca and
party there has been a gocd deal of tak-
ot a road to the pinerieswhich means the
constrnction of the line from Caandler to
Fort Worth provided for by a vote of the
Stockholders

Agent Harris savs that probably bj
Juno 1 the St Louis Aikansas
and Texs will be run
sing lightning express trains ardt-
treMlneflfcaCtieiipped 1 ° tne state from
Fort WorTh through to Memphis without
change Good for the Cotton Belt

From what could be learned Friday
it looks very much as it work on three
lines ot railroad 11 center at Fort Worth
would soon begin Ojo of these is the
FrlECO one is a new road entirely and

the third is a well known Fort Wortn
toad Tttiiroad news premises to be in-

teresting
¬

to Fort Worth people this sum-
mer

¬

KNOWING ONE
GREAT ACTIVITT rKIDICTKD IN RAILROAD

CIRClKS IN TEXAS

Special to the Gazette
Dallas Tkx May 7 Knowing ones

Bay that the fUht ia waxing warm between
St Louis and Kansas City ior south-
western

¬

trade and that Ttxas Is to be
benefited by the right President Scott
of the Aransas Pish Is untie contract
to build to Aransas Pais bt Jace 1 and to
Austin by September 15 President
Fordyce of the Cotton Belt Is now in
Texas looking to the interests of St Liuis-
to an immediate connection at Austin
Colonel Stevens whose road tbe Kid ess
City and Piciflu li bnlldU g from Kansas
City to a junction with the O nison and
Wichita Vtliey Rillroad above Dunison-
is said to be flurirjg to combine these
three roads tinder tho cane ot the Kan-
Ess and Arkansas City Rtllroad Com-
pany so as to give Kansus City their line
to tue gulf A prominent railroad man
cays that it is to be a futn-
to tho finish the South American trade
to be developed by deep water at Aransas
Pass and that Kintis City has been fur-
nishing

¬

the Aransas Pass Btllway money
for recent developments Work is now
progressing on both ends and tbe pro-
posed

¬

line takes in Fcrt Worth or Dallas
and Waco An old railroad man says
that railrotdicc in Texas in tbentx
twelve months will surpriee the natives

Hot avallowed by tho Atchison
Boston Mass May 4 Officials of the

Atchison Topes and Santa Fe state
positively that there is no truth whatever
In the published report of the absorption
Of the St Louis and Sin Francisco rail-
road

¬

by the A chlson and say they are
unable to account for the publication of
Each a statement

J AT QOUXO INTERVIEWED
TVHAT HE SAYS REG BDIIiG THE INTERNA-

TIONAL
¬

AND TUB MISSOURI KANSAS
AND TKXA-
SNkw Yobs May 8 Jay Gould said

yesterday to a reporter cf the Tribune in
reply to a particular question The
etreet rumors taat I shall start for tbe
west tonight are not correct I hope to
make an inspection of the southwestern
system in a short time but I cant say
When1 thall la ve the city I presume
the management cf the Missouri Kansas
and Texas will be able to extract blocd
from the turnip I have not been usable
do 80

About tha Jetro of the IaernaiizM
end Great N irtatrj cz las ulj an-

nulled
¬

Mr Gould said 1 have heard
3 nothing about these things till my retnrn-
i from Europe c I discovered thaUhe In-

t ternatlbnal was spending more than its
gross earaings and in tho first quarter
the excess of the expenditure was H
277 I asked the reason lor this condi-
tion

¬

and learned for tbe first time that
the AttorneyGenerarol Texas had begun
suit against tho company Hla complaint

bont tbe physical condition of the roadp wag being as fast as possible
Kjud good deal cl nosey wag spentoa

Improvements The suit comes up in
June and aeide from that point I under-
stand

¬

that the laws of Texts
she very strict not only about
fljjfe consolidation cf competing lines
buVMso tbe interchange of business by-
cdficeciiEg ratlWBg If the halt by tbe
stile fefiould be snecessf nlj tbe stcck cf-
thjj Inrcft atlonel nnd Great Northern
wcju1d beAk utely TiotSflless My ef-
forts

¬

recentlyTiijjheenJp preserve tte
riphts of the stockx rirT

In regard to the rumors absut the pos¬

sible default In the payment ot June in-
terest

¬

on MBiouri Kansts and Texts
bonds Mr Gjuld Intimated that tbe
question was one for tbe proposed new
mensci intiat atd not for bim-

Iuv uw owners will And the propsrty
in gooo condition he remarked but
ibey will have te esy wnat they will do
with it Toe territory has been divided
closely and with tbe building of every
new lice the rates for transportation have
been lowered Tbe new owners will be-
aampered about connections The Mis-
souri

¬

Pc fi has given tbe Kansas and
Ttxas much more business than the Mis-
souri

¬

Kansas and Texas To answer
the inquiry why tbe Mieeourl PacIOc baa
been able to pay dividends when the
other company has not earned its fixed
charges It Is only necessary to say that
the fixed payments of tbe Missouri Kan-
sas

¬

and Texas are larger per mile than
these ot tbe Missouri Pacific with 10 per
tent dividends added Tne Missouri
M Jflc is singularly Jree from positive
utmanteet and I do not know ot a prop
etsy tbat this moment is In a snugger

C jSCBE SOLD
tSk judges makk an order in the

houston and texas ckntral cask
dpeclil to the Gazette

Galvkston Tkx May i The final
decision in the foreclosure ot the case of-

he Farmers Loan and Trust Cjmoan-
yn the Hjuston and Texts Central Rail-
way

¬

Company was entered today in the
Uaittd States Circuit court by Judges
Don A Pardee and C B Sibln This
culminates cne of the most extensive
litisatlons ever known in the southwest
The foreclosure Is to satisfy mortgage
liens aggregating about 18000000
The original salt nfkirjg lor a receiver

is brought n 1886 by Jimes It ntoul-
N lsnn S Eiston atd tbe Farmers Loan
and Trust Company as trustees for vari-
ous bondholders Tbe decree recites the
rlninclal history of the road and covers
100 type written pages Charles
DHIlDghLm is rpointeo special mas-
ter

¬

commls oner to roeke the sale
which will take place at Gilveston on a
day to be named by the commissioner
Alter six weeks publication la New York
and Galveston the commissioner ia In-

structed
¬

to sell the property as follows
He bhall first off n for sale all tbe proper-
ty

¬

and premises of every kind and
description covered by tbe mainline first
mortgage as oce price and at on entirely

2 He shall next offer all the property
and f rascals is ot eyery kind covered by
Western division covered by first mort-
g ee

3 He shall next offer all lands and
property of every kind covered by main-
line and Western division consolidated
mortgage which aro not subject to either
the main line first mortgage or the West¬

ern diviion first morgsge
4 He shall next ofter all property of

every kind covered by tbe Waco and
Northwestern first mortgage a3 one
pircel

5 He shall next offer all the lands and
property ccvared by the Waco and North-
western consolidated mortgage as one
parcel which ore not Bnjxt to tne Waco
and Nirthwestern first mortgage

6 lie shall next oSer all lands and
property covered by tbe income and in ¬

demnity morgige which are not subi ct-

to cither main line first the western di-

vision
¬

first tbe Waco clvMon first the
main line or western division consolo
dated or the Waco division consolidated

The decree then sets forth at great
length how funds arising from stlo shall
be apDlied It estimated tbe cost and
expenses attendant upon tbe-
sile will approximate 8100000
After stipulating that these expends
nnd solicitors fes shall be
first satisfied the court dcagoates the
order ot payment of the various mort-
gages

¬

Among the first liens to be-
satUflpd from the proceeds is the loan of
8300000 due tbe state school fund
It is estimated over 800000
acres of choice land will be sold under
decree in large parcels Another decree
was entered in favor of a large number cf
creditors for rmall judgments agalnBt the
company to be paid out cf the current
revenues In the hands of the receivers
These snms are due chiefly to citizens of
Houston who as sureties for tbe company

ere compelled to satisfy tbe judgments
Among those to be thus reimbursed are
J Waldo W D Cleveland S K Mcll-
nenny R M Elgin W B Bolts Jsmes-
A Baker Jr E W Cave Dan Ripley-
Jao E Gary O F Hoi F W Hopkins
M L Love H D Patrick and others

LIVE STOCK NOTES

One thousand two hundred unshorn
sheep were recently delivered at Ballinger
for 2 90 per head

Cattle buyers are offering 835 for fed
four yearold steers and 820 for grass
fed fouryearolde at Brackett

Tom Gaodwine of San Angelo last week
sold seventy head of stock horses to J-

F Hoover of Abilene for 614 per head
Sh epmen in the west find it more pro-

fitable
¬

to drive sheep to the local market
to sbrar them than to pay freight on the
wool from the ranch

The San Angelo Standard says Sheep
are actually being buried alive In tbe suc-
culent

¬

grasses that wave on tbe prairies
ct the Concho country

The Uvalde New3 Bays Tne goad
effect cf tbe shipment ot thesurplus stock
from this county i3 very apparent Money
mater3 are much better and many of
the stockmen are out of debt

W J Montreltb a horse dealer of Fort
Worth eajs the prospects appear very
encouraging for brisk trading in horses
and mules during the coming season he
being in receipt of numerous letters from
eastern dtolers regarding prices coDdl-

tlon of ttfe market etc In Njrth Texas
which would indicate that they mean
ausincss-

H Bedford a pushing stociman ot
Bar jtmln Knox county is in the city
He says the gras9 in his country ifl more
than snfflilent for all the cattle that are
there and that instead ot shipping out
any the ranch holders ore arranging to
restock At any rate all the cattle there
now wlh beheld to mature air Bed

whch would hvo been put on the opeA
market but he has a bid on tbem right
heme Tha honw market is BcClcient or-

Jic catlo owesra there he tav-

C C French ot the commission Jwuse
of Mclthamy Co has jiisft JeiuAii
from a trip to the nfcttbf a d
speaks well of the Shape ot
the cattle and sheep markets in tha
northern cities There are a great many
fine grassfed animals going up from
Tcxjs he says and he saw agbunchot
such cattle from the vicinity ot Beeville
Tex bring 4 cents Fat muttons are
cringing great figures He mentions a
drove that were purely grassfattened in-

Texaj that brcmgbVfict W TtoJ w

above the average however and lad a
years growth ot rhece on them

Tbe business of feeding beet cattle on
prickly pear and cottonseed meal will
soon be suspended here until nixt win-
ter

¬
Nearly all that are in tbe pens now

ate fat enough to maiket end will soon be
shipped off It is needless to fl y that the
business will be enrried on < xenelvely
here next winter a nearly alt of those
who tried it tbe paat winter bare made
money at it and will go at It again at tbe
proper time They have learned by ix-
terlence what class ot cattle to feed to-
mak the most money and know more
about the business in every way than for-
merly

¬

and can feed to a much better ad-
vantage

¬

than ever before fColnlla
Ledger

THE TRADE MADE

A WiuhTngton Gdontjr Cltlmn tsrnti1-
S3C00 In roit Worth Property

For several days past rumors of a-

hewy real estate sale have been circu-
lated

¬

on tbe street but it could not be
ascertained definitely whether tbe trade
had really been made until Tbnrsday eve-
ning

¬

when Mr Zsno C Ross stated to a-

Gaxktte man that the sale was an ac-
complished

¬

fact The land is a tract of
350 acres beginning about where tbe
Crystal Ice Works stand and running to-

tbe Pendleon tract Tae land Is splen-
did

¬

property and bis bcn owned
for many years by Captain Sim Evans
The puTchtser is a wealthy citizen of-
Brenham Washington county and the
price paid is about 443 per acre Con-
sidering

¬

tbe fact that the property is
really near the heart ot the citv the
Washington man has mada a good pur-
chase

¬

while Captain Evans has done well
In the sale There are several large
trades on font which it Is said will be
consummated today or tomorrow

The

THE CONTRACT LET

Grrnt lion HridgB Win Ha Ball by
Biplemb r < ir Ortobtr

Thursday afternoon about 3 oclock
City Engineer King several Aldermen
citlzins and representatives of bridge
companies assembled at the City En-

gineers
¬

cffieand the formal award of
the contract to build the bridge was
awarded There were nine olds in ail
ranging from 621200 to 29700 After
some flauring nd discussion the con-
tract

¬

was given to the Smith Brldee Com ¬

pany Of Toledo Oil for 24 500 The
iron work is to be 641 fret long and the
total length of the bridge with ep-

proaches will be 950 feet Tbe grade
will be 6 per cent Ihe roadway twtntj
four feet wide with fivefeet sidewalk
raleed eight inches above the roadway on
either Bide There will be a fourfeet
ornamented iron hand rail along the en-

tire
¬

bridge The spans will rest on Iron
cylnders the trestles will all be of iron
and the retaining wall will be of stone
Mr C J McManua who represents the
company says the work will be com-
menced

¬

at once and that in all probabili ¬

ty the bridge will be completed ready for
traflla before October 1 The bridge will
be the finest structure of the kind In the
southwest and will be qnite an ornament
to the city as well as a neededimprove ¬

ment

Hoods Sar Tjirilliipecular to itself
and superior to ii pjber preparations in
strength econom nd medical meri-

tS > h-

THEMM BIES-
c <

ci-
Tarrant Count j li mucra to Ai iimble In-

lnmatj Oouventloni HcxcSetinrdar

Under the call of the chairman cf the
county executive committee the Demo-
crats

¬

of Tarrant county will assemble
in primary conventions next Saturday
As these primary meetings will
elect delegates to tbe county convention
which meets on the 19 th they should be
well attended The county convention
will select delegates to the state conven-
tion

¬

at Fort Worth which meets Ma > 23-

at the opera house All Democrats are
arenestlyurged to attend the primaries

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES

The Call tt PiimarKi to K ect Delegate
to the rjonntj Oonvtntlon

Below will be found tbe names of tbe
chairmen of the different voting precincts
of Tarrant county also the cumber of

votes each precinct is entitled to in
the county convention which meets at
Fort Worth on the 19th Inst vlztK rotei-
A H MeClunt chairman 1 t Ward Ii-
HOUollooay 24 10-

A J Chamber St 8-

KMVtZtndt Ih 8

JonALott Arllrgton pre I-

SJWKay Johnson 8ia pre 2-

LDLauthaln Snlettpre 2-

Oeorge Tandy Hand ey pre 2-

P Ice Arnold Benbrook pre 1-

D4nTx < neaford pre 2-

DrHALWls Grapsvlne pre 3-

KMDafJKett Michellpje 3-

JlWilsht PrulrleChpallire 2-

Itob rt Speer 8mlt field pre
uWRldale Crowleypte 1

Dan HUhtower KUeypre 2-

j p Woo h 1 te etilemt pre 1-

irKTHall Oak Grove pte 3-

N Stev n on Enon pre 1-

JLPriU iorreatHUl pre 1-

ThsWatera Leonar r fliorepre 1-

Th Jeflereon D do pro 1-

w nil Moo o Ailepre 2-

Thos Harmond Montgomery pre 1

Our Wiley Pden pro 2-

OWGllhepte II ntfltla pre I-

IDPirtcr MidvlLe pre 2-

Tbe chairman of each voting precinct
Is re qaested to desigaato a place for the
voters to meet at and the time of meet-
ing

¬

far the different precincts to send
delegates to the county convention is
hereby designated at 2 oclock p m-

8iturday May 12 unless another hour
is named by the chairman of tbe pre-

cinct
¬

Since the last gubernatorial elec-
tion

¬

several new voting precincts have
been made In tbe city as well as In the
country but tho Democrats of this
county for the purpose of eendlcg dele
eates td the county convention will
meet and elect delegates in the above
designated preclnts as they existed st the
last gubernatorial election

A MifAKTXIt
Chairman Dem Ex Comftil Tarrant Co

Drew Pugg Secretary

Halls VegetaateiPcllian Hair Bntwer-
is uneqoaled for Jektorlng gray hair to Ps
natural colorpj m3ilng growth and pro-

ducing
¬

new hml on DUd heads

Former Fcdvtailon-
TorxKA Katt May 4 A charter was

filed today called the Farmers Federa-

tion
¬

of the Mississippi Valley The capl
Stock is 20000000 Tsith 2000000 of

Tne charter is

f> diijcari

T
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10
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FOE HAKM01N Y

What Chairman Carter of iheFxecnUTe
Committee hays Rrgardirg tha Call

far the LoimnHGn

Ell OUI Was an EBirt to Reconcile tbe-
Oounty Df i3crBCTNo One Man Can

Sink Any L w or Bale

7ort Worth Tsrn May 51833-

To tae Editor of the Gatette-
As there seems to be some misunder-

standing
¬

about the call for our Demo-
cratic

¬

county convention I desire to ex-
plain

¬

the same
1 Tne call was made for precinct meet-

ings
¬

in tbe county for the 12th lest In
doing thli I thought each chairman
wonld Issue tbelr notices stating the hour
and place of meeting

2 In tho call I used language that eom-
ecrltlcle In that I said All who
would support Democratic nominees
were Invited to participate This was
only an invitation and meant for many
who two years ago fought our county
ticket It was an eftirt to reconcile our
couny Democracy to say the latch-
string Is on tbe outside pull It Gome-
in

As to mv authority to call the conven-
tion

¬
name the time and place I may

have been wrong but I did not know of
any rule on the eudject and thoaght that
it I gave ample time and a fair notice no
one wonld objct I think I did this and
hope every cnairman in tbe precincts will
act promptly in calling their meetings

In conclusion allow me to say that I
feel sure that the Democracy of this
county will welcome all who are willing
to support our party and the ticket It may
indorse I hope no one Democrat in tnis
county will remain absent from the pri-
maries

¬

on account of anything that any
other Democrat said or did No neDsmo-
crat can make any law or rule this the
party does when in convention So say
to tbe clans come one come all

A M Carter
Chairman Ex Committee

The

FROM AUSTIN

Gazettes Weekly Compilation
from the State Capital

BKLOKG3 TO IHE STATE
Special to tbe Gazette

Austin Tex May 9 Tbe new ap-

itol now belongs to the state An agree-

ment
¬

was reached today satisfactory to
the board and contractor and a contract
was drawn up and Elgnid by both parlies-

U> CORKED HIS WRATH
Dr Camp the member from Lime-

stone uncorked tbe vials cf his wrath to-

day
¬

and pouredit forth upon the manage-
ment of the Iasane Asylum at this place
moving to sttlke out the appropriation
for that institution The Housu sat on
him with a thud His amendment got
but one vote his own

WILD WIIH JOT
The city tonight is wlla with delight

over the acceptance of the new
capitol by Governor Ross and
tbe board representing tbe state
of Texas The ladies are all fixing up for
the grand ball wbich is going to eclipse
everything ever seen ia Texas The elite
of the state its beauty and gallantry will
be here amid tbe splendors of the new
capitol tbe gloiy and fame of the Texas
veterans the grand o d men woo charged
Santa Anna at San Jacinto will cot be
forgotten

The Comptroller today deposited In
the treasury about 50000-

Twentytwo 6et ot interrogatories
were receivtd by the District Clerk of
Travis county from the International
Rtilroad in the late suit now pending
against that road

AT THE GOVBKNORS MAN8IO-
XTbe reception gvtu by GuVtrnor and

Mrs Ribs to the mtmbers of the Legisla-
ture and their ladies tonight was infor-
mal

¬

but brilliant and thoroughly er joy
able The Governors UDtffcctid genuine
spirit of hospitality pervaded it all Tae
Senators and Rpresentatives felt as much
atbom3 as on their taims In tne interior
Tho receiving party of ladles lent
a charm to tbe scene so thoroughly iep-
resentatlve of Ttxs Tbe following
ladles assisted Mrs Ras3 In the reception

mansion Mrsat the Governors Mjor
Holmes Mrs R M Hall MrsTEHall
Mrs B M Harrlbon Mrs W H Tooln-
Mr J J Tobln Ms J M Barrows
Mrs A H Graham Mrs J K Dunbsr
Mrs Dr Rtlney Mrs Dorsett Mrs F-

R Lubbock Mrs John O Johnson Mrs
Morse and Mrs Satterfield

POLITICAL

ThoAVnco Oonvintlon
Special to tho Gazette

Dallas Tkx May 9 Tae approach-
ing

¬

Waco convention is arousing a large
amount of interest among politicians rs-

to what the outcome of It will be Of
course Democrats are suspicious Tbe
Republicans are jabllant because they
think the Democracy is to receive
a black eye at Waco Som6-
of those who are in sympathy with
tbe Waco movement claim that the con-

vention
¬

will be a step away from both
political parties The Gazkttk man had
a conversation today with one of the
prime movers ot the convention at d by
the way he is an exmember of the Legis-

lature
¬

He gave his Idea ot the matter
eucclntly as follows Tho convention
has been called by the citizens
from different parts ot the state
Irrespective of party or organizt-
tior and not as ha3 been
represented by partisan papers unfriend-
ly

¬

and opposed to anything that would
Interfere with their past and present
party affiliations The object of the con-

vention
¬

as I understand it is one of-

coneultation for stockraisere farmers
and the laboring element who have
certain interests in common to meet
at said convention and ex-

press their wants and grievances
n on absolutely nonpartisan spirit not

for tha purpose of making nominations
but solely to adoot some uniform course
of action in the approaching campaign
as far as their j >lnt interests are con-

cerned
¬

which have been neglected Our
legislative departments both state
and national have oeen run in
favor cf orfanlzsd capital in
Its various forms so that the
tolling and producing classes have been
ignored and only the wealthy have been
represented who have grown rich be ¬

yond representation at the exp2nse and
depression 0 the mssseSj contrary to the
fundamental principles of our govern-
ment

¬

Now what ta to ba done ot said
convention Ii my opinion a platform
expressing our wonts in unmistakable
ternw ruling out all party issues such as-

tarjlTquesttonjlthe Blair bill end prohi
bftlfn Not that tbey are or should be-

mWeparty issues but will be made so
g tha next campaign An executive

mlttee should be selected consisting
Irtyone members one from each den ¬

ial district with power to appoint a
an In each county in his district
if chairman from each congresslon

al district these chairmen to act In their
different districts when it becomes nec-

etisary andthey should belable to con-

trol
¬

tae pilmarlw tad b t such men

rl >

nominated tin the Fcveral conventions
that we know to be true to our Interests
and in favor of such relief as we ask
Then there will be no ne-
cessity for separate action
Bat should we fell In all or evsn some of
the districts why then let the chairmen
of said districts call a convention nnder-
tbe head of the original caI and there
norafrate tha proper ann Thla Is all
that should be done and I firmly believe
that we will have representa-
tives in all law maklrg bodice
boh state and nations Ia rursulrg
this course we will not Interfere with tbe
present parties only when our demauds
are Ignored and men nominated ttrwhom-

je are not wllllnr to entrant our welfare
Wo can certainly all pin in thi-
We osk nothing 1at jntl < e to all and
special favors to none It is true Democ-
racy

¬

as well as true Republicanism

Too Ttlrto bj VIcaPrealrten-
tColumbtts O io Kay 9 ExSenator-

Thurman laughed at the report that an
effort was being made to nominate him
for the Vice Pp ldency and refased to
talk about It nis son Allen said that
the Judge would not consider such a
thing for a moment

THE CONFERENCE

The Admission of Woimn as Lay Del-

egates
¬

is the Subject of Discus-

sion
¬

by the Methodists

an Amendment P i t which Kxcladto
Them from tha Pr ient Srasoa To Go

Before the Anunal Conference

New York May r Bishop Nlnde pre-

sided
¬

at todaya session of the Methodist
Episcopal general conference and Rev J-

M Johnson of the Norway conference
conducted tbe opening religious services
It was resolved to suspend tbe rules and
continue the debate on tho admission of
women as lay delegates Fortyone dele-
gates

¬

at once sprang to their feet nnd
claimed the flio-

rRv N N Moore ot the Erie confer-
ence

¬

was recogu aid He spoke in favor
of admitting women

Rev J T Edwards of the Detroit con-
ference

¬

and editor of the Northwetem
Advocate opposed their admission at the
present time and favored tbe submission
ot tbe question to a vote ot tbe church

Ju ge S N Taylor lay delegate from
the St Louts conference got the fijor-
He walked down the aisle with a number
ot law books under his arm He pro-
ceeded

¬

to argue the question on constitu-
tional

¬

grounds It would do much harm
he esl to admit women at the present
time Here were bishops to be elected
and other Important matters to be voted
on and if tbe women were admitted and
allowed to vote and it fehonld subsequent-
ly

¬

be decided that women were not en-

titled
¬

to seats tho acts of the present
general conference would be illegal and
unconstitutional He quoted law to pus
tain his posltiou and said that rather than
have women admitted now unconstitu-
tionally

¬

he would pay all their ex-
penses

¬

and do all that ho could
to savs tho body from error He Is-

In favor of the admission cf women he
said but he wanted the question sub-
mitted

¬

to a vote of the cnurch and to
have their seats given to tbem on legal
grounds

RiV Dr J H Balliss of the Cincinnati
conlerence argued that it the general con-
ference

¬

had tne power to construe tte
constitution in regard to the admission of
local preachers It had the right to con-
strue

¬

law In regard to tho eligibility of
women

Tbe debate was closed about 1 oclcck
and n vote wts taken on the adoption ot-

Rsv David H Monls substitute for the
report cf ihe committee It proposed
thtt tho women elected as lay delegates
to tbe present genera conference be seat-
ed and the question of their eligibility
to future general conferences be deter-
mined

¬

by a vote of churches and annual
conferences This substitute was lost

Then a vole was taken upon the amend-
ment to the report offered by Rev Dr-
Neely of Philadelphia This amendment
txcluded womsn from eeate In the pres-
ent

¬

conference and bubmits the qnes ion
ct eligibility to future general conferences
to the annual cocfereccas This w
adopted by a vote ot 29 yeas and 173
nays

After the adoption of Dr Neelys
amendment the report ot the committee
with the amendment was adoptee b tie
following vote Yeas mlnls erhl 159
lay 78 Nays ministerial 132 lay 76-

Nbw York May 9 The eighth day of
the twenlyfifth general conference of tne
Methodist church opened today wltn
Bishop Mallalien presiding

Numerous memorials were read One
of these wss in support of superannuated
ministers submitted by Rav Dr H H
Green of tipper Iowa the Determina-
tion

¬

of the Boundaries of tbe Conference
wai a memorial offered by Rev Dr Belt
of Ohio

A committee on American Bible work
consisting of a delegate from each confer-
ence

¬

was appointed
Dr Wilder of Illinois offered a resolu-

tion
¬

calling for a ministerial election in
1693 to settle the question in regard to
the admission of women as lay delegates
The motion was votsd down

It was vited to exclude John E-

Rckards of Montana who It was claimed
came as a delegate to represent a confer-
ence

¬
ta which he does rot belong

Rev Dr Gray of Willlamsport Pa
offered a resoluion provlolng that
bishops shall be appointed to continuous
districts rather than to be sent as now to
different parts of the country After con-
siderable

¬

discussion the resolution was
rt fsrred to a special committee to con-

sider
¬

Too Preacher LovidaHorae-
Boiton Transcript

Tha oldfashioned clergymen in old
times used to be very good judges of-

horstassh Tbey had to be lor they did
most of their traveling on horseback
The story goes of a noted circuit preacher
In Southern New Hamnshire that he once
gave most unexpected testimony of his
keenness as a critic and jadge It was a
still Sunday in mldsammer Every
window in tSo church was wide
opn The air seemed hardly So
move The buzzing of the locusts
in tha field came in from
afar And accompanying was tte scent of
the pines from the groxa near the Bacred
edifice Not far distant was a wooden
bridge The preacher had just com-
pleted

¬

the treatment of the fifteenth
head ol the dliconrse end was pitti-

ng
¬

for an instant on the verge of six-

teenth
¬

Just then was heard the clear
quick measured footfall of a trotting
horsejasatagoveir the bridge The pas-
tor

¬

paused and looked at his congrega-
tion the congregation looked at the paB-

tor Taen said the pastor in a tone of
confident jidgmont and with a touch ot-

jieiuinty ot general agreement in ils
tone

Mighty even trotting beast thjrtl Six1

TrJ nim hi i
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Tho New York Democratic Convention

May Decide the Fate of the
Mills Tariff Bill

HeiTly ffarHrj Diiscrlhtd as a Hen 0

Humor sad tno Causa of Unino-
In Others

A Compliment r IaohamA Trzan Xom-
inutetlb P cldrnt Clovclana A-

gabilttnte Tariff BUI

AN 1NTERK8T1NG COaVKXTIOif
Special to the Gazett-

jWashington May 9 The friends of
revenue reform here are looking with a
good deal of interest to the Democratic
convention to be held in New York next
week The feeling le that Its expression
on the eubject of tne taritt wai bo most
influential on the future of the
Mills bill If that expression
should be equivocal the itfliecce will be
against the bill If it is outspoken and
endorses tho position of tbe Democratic
majority In Congress on tne tariff tbe ef
fect will be to make it lmpofsioltj to de-

feat
¬

the bill Tne convention meets on
Tuesday nix and by a slnguar coinci-
dence

¬

Speaker Carlisle will be
heard on that day and
should his speech be supplemented
by an emphatic eadorerasnt of revenue
reform the N w York Democracy no Les
than tbe cjuntry at large will feel the
effect cf it The Dcmocratio lead-
er

¬

arc trusting ever t Icg to
divisions In the Republican
camp Divisions ex st thero of mors or
less moment but they may be heaiet trt
any hour by compromises that are dqw-
belec canvassed 011 that side Tne Demo-
cratic

¬

purpose is to present an uuorohan
front to the enemv if possible and tot
leave nothing undone to Insure certain
success for the tariff measure

AN INTXRK8TUG PERSON
TheNswYnk Swr speaks as follow

rf Howdy Martin O eef the most loter-
cstiug men 1q tbe House Is Col tfaj
H Martin Rpreetntaiive of the Second
Texas district He is tall Mender stoops
somewhat wears a stock of crinkling
black hair and a wide black elonch
hat I j a word he is a typical Texin in-
appearanc rnd a man of humor and tbe-
csupe ot bumor in o hers Colonel Martin-
Is a farmer but has all bis life taken nn
active interest in politics and v as
elected by an ovtrwhcmlrtg majority
to succeed Hon John H Roigtn When
Colonel Martin first arrived on the
scene here there was a disposition on the
part of the Washington wits of the press
to have a little fun at hb rxpense It
was ot him that the story was told last
winter that upon retiring one night at-

Wiliarda cotdl he blew out the gas iohIs
room and came near being aspnyxtated
This story bad wide circulation
and at tie outset gave the Colo-
nel

¬

Siime annoyance but he soon
recovered himself and Mcce that time iiai
amiably borne all euch flings as part of a-

Corgresslonal exp2rince Colonel Mar-
tin

¬

Is a eood story teller with a rcn fund
of racy figures ot epeecb and is always
assured of an audience wbetbtr-
on tbe flor pi the House
or in the hotei lobbies One of his warm-
est

¬

friends and most ardent adiilrers Is
Hon Am > s J Cummlngs of Nsw York
vno had mentioned him cjrdially In his
rtndable correepjndecce from Washing-
ton

¬

and in other waje contributed to-

wards
¬

brincing abaut tho w d interest
felt in tbe distiagnbhed Tix n-

A COMPLIMENT TO LAN1IAM-
Mr Ltuham was in the chair most cf

the day fo the first time this session
Tni is considered quite a compliment and
id not usually bestowed on members
who have been in CoDgrets less than four
terns This is a mtrked compliment to-
Mr Lanham who Mood very high In the
estimation of the members specially wltttf
Speaker Carlisle Mr Lanham president
wltn th8 ability and grace shown bk-
otbers who have been accustomed ccSto
copy the chair temporarily and was
warmly cnncratulatcd by his colleagues
wheu the House aelj nuned-

Ms j it Martin was not to ba seen to-

day He withdrew bis remarks made
last nlgbt for revision and baa been
engaged all day In correcting hU speech
He has been the subject of general con
grstulatlcna today upon his speech which
11 the main Vis an eulogy on President
Cleveland J-

Derang mcaepftae liver disorders tbe
whole sjstemjffcd vitiates the blood
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baby by
often snecessiu for Ceylon parenteasjfr-
nle have nnbonnticd ia tbe
hunter and will their babies oat to-

be nsed crocodile bait for a small con-

sideration
¬

Ufa
Ctylon crocodiles greatly fdm-

ennnl Tcey to lie qnite eilll
by the suns glittering raya irid

while away their lazy lives In medltatfori
bus when r dsri brown intuit cnrl
toes sits on bask and bliDkjTl s eye itt-

bem they tbrow eff tbelr cldakbt lazln-
a make tbelr preparations0Jijr idelleafefe
morsel of Ceylonese bjby htuhsnS-

Wnen the crocodile gets halt way np-

tbe bank the hunter concealed betlnd
some reeds opens np lire tbe hun-
gry

¬

crocodile has hla appetite and his life
tho same time sportsman

secures the skin and head ot tbe crcco-
di e and tne of tho carcassthe natives
make use ot-

Tbe average infant displays
passive indifference to his advances and
the only thing that tightans him is tho
report of the at hast so the

t

gentleman wrs snowbound in Oue
onta tne other day whoso wits
stood him in good stead He had ex-

pected
¬

to be In Boston the next day and
bis funds were running low A3 soon as-

ho found an indefinite stay was necessary
he endeavored to telegraph to Boston gifc
money but the wires wonld noi WJrlc
and ha was Ironically referred gba-
operrtorlo the express agent So

the traveler went but not togjafiya-
borot gettma tho tnoiry frcon rtostoa
tie hicjed out Lib gold itCurKr lia k6U
the ngent to send to himself itCSpston Ci-

C i3 Ob yes the s touItP
do that he couldnt send atonc tj
when tho blockade was raised the watch
should co forward Tbe bargain was
struck the agent handed the traveler his
815 and the watch arrived the day alter
the traveler reached home
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